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lrrtroduciion

Congrotulotions on completing the potient feedbock
progroml You hove o token o big step toword quolity
improvement in your proctice.

This report contoins the results from 26 potient
questionnoires. Your doto ore confidentiol, known only to
you ond those with whom you chose to shore the
informotion.

Hcw io lrrter;:rei tltis Reg:ori

We begin with o summory of your results followed by o
detoiled breokdown for eoch stoff.

The quolitotive rotings, from Outstonding io Poor, ore
bosed on the percentoge of potients who were totolly
sotisfied, o score ol 7. tNe emphosize this doto becouse
there is o wide gulf between totolly sotisfied ond sotisfied

customers; those who ore onything less thon totolly
sotisfied ore much more likely lo look for onother denlol
office.

Percentloiolly Quolllotlve
Soflsfied Rotlng

90 -100 Outslonding
80 - 89 Excellenl

70 -79 Good
60 - 69 Foir

< 59 Poor

Stort by reviewing your overollresults. then drill down
reviewing eoch item in the survey. The scores ore not
obsolute, but they do show where performonce is higher
or lower from the potient's perspective. You con olso

compore your resulis to the overoge rotings for 28 oiher
dentol offices ihot porticipoted in ihe pilot projeci.

Keep in mind thot potient sotisfoction scores do not tell the
whole story becouse very dissoiisfied potients tend io
move on. These potienis ore not likely to be in your somple.

Potient Feedbock
Progrom

The Potienl Feedbock Progrom is

provided to Alberto deniists os o
member service of ihe Alberio Denlol
Associqtion ond College.

Pivolol Reseorch lnc. is conducting the
Potient Feedbock Progrom for Alberlo
Dentol Associotion ond College
members. lndividuol member reporls
provided ore eonfidenliql ond provinciol

oggregole results ore included for
comporison. The Alberio Dentol
Associolion ond College do noi receive
ony individuol member results.

By porticipoting in the Potient Feedbock
Progrom you con congroiulole yourself

ond your sloff on strengths, os wellos
ideniify oreos for improvemenl.
Porticipotion in the Polieni Feedbock
Progrom olso offers mony benefits. With
lhis potient communicotion tool your

dentoloffice willbe oble io:

. undersiond, from o potieni's
perspective, where your office excels
ond where there ore oreos for
potentiol improvemeni;

. occess individuolized doto reloted lo
your denlol office;

. compore individuolized dotq with
overoge scores for denlol offices lhot
poriicipoted;

. review detoiled onolysis for specific
ilems for your dentol prociice;

. identify strengths in potient
communicotion;

. see opporlunities where potient
communicotion con be improved;
ond

o encoUroge feedbock from sloff for
ideos on how improvenreni con be
mode.
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Overoll Potient Sqtisfoction
Your rotings, compored to the overoge roting for oll offices in the pilot study, ore shown in the next
toble.

Group

Overoll {stoff only}

Dentist

DentolAsislonl
DentolHygienist

Fronl Office Stoff

DenlolOffice

AYlrsglc
fiord
dficcr

83

83

80

82

85

72

YourRdfirg

Excellent

Excellent

Excellent

kcellent
Outstonding

Good

Your
Pcrccnl

t7
85

E8

8ii
?l

71

Here's o visuolrepresentoiion of the some scores.

roffi

r Your Score

r A\,eroge for ol offices

Denlist Dentol Assistcrri Deniol l-tyeienist Front Office Stoff Dentol Cffice

rJ

9t%
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Potieni Recomnrerldciion

We osked potients if they would recommend your office to fomily or friends without reservotion! You
were endorsed by 96 percent of potients who completed the survey.

Percent of Potient Recommendotion

! ves ,i.' No I Uncertoin

Volue for Money

Most potients, regordless of the office they ottended, roted volue for money lower thon other items. lt
suggests thot some potients perceive the cost of services to be high. This finding hos been observed in
other reseorch.

Overoll Experience

llem

0nd Service Qucrlity Roting

Your overoll experience oi this office

The quolity of dentol services you received

liem

The volue for the money you spent on improving or mointoining
your dentol heolth

Your Averoge for your RollngPercent oll offices

77 72 Good

85 78 Excellent

Averoge for
q[ ofifices

55

Your
Percenl

65

t11



Potient Sotisfoction Rotings for Dr. Kieih Monning

Explonolion of whot he or she is doing 85 83 Excellent 90%

Addressing your concerns 84 84 Excelleni

Item

Overoll roling for the dentisi

Respect for you os ihe potient

Considerotion of your needs

Ensuring thoi you understond the
recommended treotment

Answers to your queslions

Spending enough lime wilh you

Addressing your concerns

Ensuring you ore comfodoble

Yarrr Averoge r Your score
^-'-::'-^ for oll Your RolingfefGenl OffiCeS - A./eroge lor oll orfices

85 83 Excellent lO0Prrc

85 87 Excellent

E8 85 Excellent

60%
81 83 Excellent

85 84 Excellent
50%

92 79 Outstonding

r Ycur Score

A,.eroge lor oll of{ices

85%

Denlisi

BB%

Derriol Assisioni

Efforls to moke you feel more comforioble
if o procedure coused discomfort 84 84 Excelleni 80%

Educoting you on how to toke core of your gS g2 Excellent
denlolheolih of home

Exploining ihe clinicol findings E5 82 Excellent 70%

Discussing vorious options for treoling your
probrem 84 83 Excellenl

t00%

Potient Sotisfoction Rotings for the Dentol Assistont(s)

.- Averooe
tlem ,;::t" q o[ your Ronns eo%

omceS

Overoll roling for the denlol ossistoni{s) 88 80 Excellent

Respect for you os the polient

Considerotion of your needs

Explonolion of whol he or she is doing 88 77 Excellent
l0oo

E5 83 Excellenl 80%

85 80 Excellent

?2 8l Outstonding

88 82 Excellent

Educolion you on how lo toke core of your 60%6E 80 Excellent 60(

dentolheolth of home

50-o
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Potient Sotisfoction Rotings for

llem

Overoll roiing for lhe dentol hygienisi(s)

Respect for you os the potient

Considerotion of your needs

Explonolion of whot he or she is doing

Addressing your concerns

Efforts to moke you feel more comfortoble
if o procedure coused discomfort

Educoting you on how to toke core of your
dentolheolth ol home

the Dentol Hygienist(s)

Averooe

"]-:1t-. tor qii Your Rottngretcem
omces

83 82 Excellenl

8l 85 Excellenl

81 82 Excellent

8t 80 Excellent

8l 83 Excellent

85 8l Excelleni

86 79 Excellent

r Your Score

! A.,,eroge tor oll offices

DenlolHygjenist

r Your Score

A..,eroge for oll olfices

1offi

90%

80%

70%

50%

50%

roffi

w%

ffi%

70%

Potient Sotisfoction Rotings for

Item

Overoll roiing for the front office stotf

Greeling when you onived

Respect for you os the poiient

Deoling with popen,rork efficiently

Colling to remind you of your oppointment

Courteousness

Corefulness with the privocy of your
informotion

the Front Office Stoff
Averooe

tJllm Hg Your Ronng

?l 85 Outstonding

88 84 Excellent

?2 85 Outstonding

?2 82 Oulsionding

92 85 Oulstonding

?2 87 Outstonding

88 87 Excellent 6%

oj,

83% B2%

9t%

vJ%
Froni Office Stoff
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Poiient Sotisfoction Rotings for the Dentol Office
Averooe

Item .]-1'^t* tor oil Your RottngFercem 
offlces

Overoll roling for the dentol office (focility) 71 72 Good

Level of comfort in the woiling oreo 8'l 72 Excellenl

Overollcleonliness 96 84 Oulstonding

Porking 41 59 Poor

Convenience to your residence or ploce
of work 3? 55 Poor

Afler-hours emergency contoct
informqrion 57 62 Foir

Reodiness for your visit 77 75 Good

Cleonliness of equipment/sterilizotion of
insrrumenrs 88 87 Excellent

Communicotion omong the dentisl.
hygienist, ossistont, ond other stoff 8l
members obout your ireotment

79 Excellent

r Your Score

A'veroge f or oll of{ices

90%

80%

71e 72%

70%

0%

50%

40%

30%
DentolOffice

Cornmen t:i c i1 ci 5 u g g*s iicr;-.,

I like the olmosphere of the office. Everyone is friendly ond seems to enjoy being there, which mokes me
feel more comfortoble being there.
Thonk you Genette ond Corerel Dr. Kieth...you ore o blessed ond fortunole mon to hove these lovely lodies,
thonk you so much for the core you hove given me over oll these yeors.

Everything is excellent except the offordobilily issue.

Dr. Monning ond his very proficient stoff hove soved my teeth. Without the procedures ond core I hove hod
- I would probobly be weoring uncomfortoble, unsightly, even ungoinly - bridges etc. As it is - I hove my
own teelh, heolthy gums ond o nice smile.
Alwop been very hoppy. All ihe stoff ond Dr. Monning ore fonloslic!!
Very pleosont doctor ond sloff.
I wos refened here wiih o dentol problem ond I om completely solisfied with everything thot wos done for
me. Becouse of ihe good core I continue lo come bock even ihough I hove o three hour drive to get here.
I om extremely hoppy thoi Dr. Kieth Monning wos recommended to me. He olwop mokes me feel good
oboui my visit.
I hove been seeing Dr Monning for mony yeors. He hos mode me feel comfortoble with my smile ogoin. I

consider him os o friend. And yes, the Red Deer office wos greot ond the office stoff were owesome,
especiolly Armelle.
This office provided o greot experience for oll ihe work thot to be done in my mouth which wos very
extensive. Good jobl
Time will be oble to provide o better ossessment. During the first four months ofter lreolment things hove
gone well.
Dr. Monning is on exceptionol dentist. Wish he sees regulor potients os well, of course lhis is nol possible os
he's o speciolist.


